This is to certify that AID Organization, Village: Gorachad Das Road P.O. Barisal P.S. Barisal, Sadar Dist: Barisal got the registration under social of 1961 Act of Social Welfare Organization. (Registration and Control) and the power of Ordinance of 46 (XLVI). It is the certify that this non-Government Organization has got the application of that Ordinance. It is also certify that as the Ordinance 4 Sub-clause (3) This Certificate has been issued today dated of 26.8.98 and Bangla date as 11-5-1405 Years. Special It Registration Certificate

{Attested}

Deputy Director &
Registration Authority
Voluntary Social
welfare Organizations
the people republic of Bangladesh
Social welfare Office Barisal.

Caution: If the Registration Certificate is lost or destroyed inform to the registration authority within seven days.